Lacoka Lacrosse Association
Executive Meeting Minutes
March 5, 2015
Present: Mike Wood, Angela Nygaard, Denise Warner, Jason Shance, Darren Gilinsky, Karilee
Andrews, Stephanie Waldron and Jessica Kirbyson
1. Call to Order at 6:32
2. Welcome and Regrets: Julie Barnes, Dave Westwood and Cam Green are unable to
attend
3. Approval of Agenda:
4. Approval of Minutes
5. Business Arising
a)Registration Numbers
Mini Tyke - 7
Tyke - 15
Novice - 18
PeeWee - 34
Bantam - 17
Midget - 12
Juniors - 12
b)Girls Lacrosse
-We have 6 girls interested in playing on a girls team
c)New Executive
-Introductions done
-Rules of meetings. Some things are discussed that are not in the
minutes those things are to remain confidential. Minutes are available
for anyone to see. Need to get minutes on website.
d) Advertising
-Look at doing flyers, putting advertisement in school papers. Have the
first practice on April 4th be a bring a buddy day and have a table set up
for registrations.
e) Coaches
Mini Tyke- Sullivan, and Mark Richter
Tyke - Talia Hibbs
Novice - Alex Weisse and Trevor Ferguson
PeeWee - Bruce Clark, Brent Evans and Steve Street
Gordon Kirbyson, Gavin Conrad and Rob Wilson
Bantam- Cam Green
Midget - Mike Wood and Dave Westwood
Karilee Andrews will send Mike Wood complete list of coach volunteers
so coaches can be finalized.
f) Tournament

-Each association will send all teams from an association to one
tournament. Most tournaments will only take one team at each level.
Mike Wood will email all tournaments to see if any will take all our teams
-Stettler will do Tyke/Mini tyke wind up this year.
g) Ref Clinic
-Lacoka is putting on a ref clinic on March 21, 2015 at Father of Lacombe
from 8:30 - 5:30. Go to ALRA to register. Parents can go and listen.
-Will have a coach/managers meeting sometime before Easter Weekend.
h) Photos
-Julie Barnes will plan photos this year. Tracy Grant will be taking photos
this year.
i) Fundraising
-We will look at doing a pub night and a wheel barrow full of booze.
j) Season
-First practice will be April 4th, bring a buddy day
- Eye opener April 10, 11 and 12
- Play offs will be June 13,14 and 20,21
-Provincials July 4 and 5.
k) American Lacrosse Revolution
-We would join as an association, Gators Winter
-Need to find out what are our responsibilities are
-There are 8 tournaments - Do we have to attend all 8?
-They would like us to host a tournament
-This will be discussed with coaches at coaches meeting.
6. Signing Authority:
Mike Wood makes a motion to give Mike Wood, Jessica Kirbyson and
Denise Warner signing authority, all others to be removed. Seconded
by Denise Warner
Meeting adjourned at 7:54
Next Meeting to be announced.

